
Road Trip Challenge: 

1. Write a note to a persons or pet 
that passed away.  Keep it in your 
Bible. (5 points)

2. Take a picture of a gravestone and 
post it on BART Facebook page. (5 
points.) 

3. Tell someone you have accepted 
Jesus as your Savior,  even if you did 
this before now. (5 points per child.)

John 11:25-26
25 Jesus said to her, “I am the 
resurrection and the life. The one 
who believes in me will live, even 
though they die; 26 and whoever 
lives by believing in me will never 
die. Do you believe this?”

John 3:16
16 For God so loved the world that 
he gave his one and only Son, that 
whoever believes in him shall not 
perish but have eternal life.

1 Corinthians 15:42-44
42 So will it be with the 
resurrection of the dead. The body 
that is sown is perishable, it is 
raised imperishable; 43 it is sown in 
dishonor, it is raised in glory; it is 
sown in  weakness, it is raised in 
power; 44 it is sown a natural body, 
it is raised a spiritual body. If there 
is a natural body, there is also a 
spiritual body.

Bible Teaching:

Martha is weeping because her brother Lazarus has just died.  Jesus 
comforts her by telling her that anyone who believes in him as their Savior 
will not die completely. Their soul will continue to live with Him, and one day 
their body will be raised from the dead.  It will be a new body that does not 
get sick or die.

Discussion Questions:
1. Who are some people you look 
forward to seeing again when you get 
to heaven?

2. What do you miss the most about 
them?

3. What would you like to ask them 
about heaven?

4. What would you like to tell them?

5. Do you know for sure you will go to 
heaven when you die?

You can pray this prayer to be sure if 
you want.  “Jesus, I believe you love 
me, and you died for my sins.  Please 
forgive me for my sins.  Please come 
into my heart to live with me and be 
my friend and Savior. Thank you 
Jesus.”

 

CEMETERY ROAD TRIP Visit a grave. It can be a loved one 
or a random grave stone in a cemetery.

Don’t forget the weekly 
Zoom meeting (10 pts)!


